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DION AND THE SIBYLS.
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

"'elmay you," crîed Theilus, have told you how ive are trepanr-
'be filed witli lot-tor. Ahi! then, n:d lu helpless infancy; a.nd not

when wil a god descend frorn only reared, prepared, and fitted
heaven, and give us a new worîd ? for this calling, but lopelessly un-
I lave one chld in my homne, a fitted for every other. We supply
siveet., peaceful, natural-hearted, the spectacle-but who desit-es the
conscience-governed, loving little spectacle ? It is flot we ; ie are
daughter. Her mother las gone1 the only suffet-ers by it; we detest
away from me for ever to sorne it. But whatever in so dreadfu
world beyond deatit where more' and wlcl<cd a pastime ca.n be noble
justice and more mercy prevail. courageous, unselfish, heroic, wý
The day when I lost li I had to! the saine, we the victitus, give an<
figlit in the arena. Eheu ! She was" exhibt; and al the selfishniessa

anxious for me, she could not con-' it, ail that is cowardly i it, ai
trol lier suspense ; she saw the ex- that is cruel, base, despicable, exi

ecrable Tiberius. Bah ! do youi crable, and accursed, sits on th(
think I'm afraid to speak ? 0f 1benclies, and applauds or yefls ir
what should I be afraid ? Thellus'1 the wedges ; this you, you, who gc
lias been at thé funeral of fear ;1 thither, and bring thither us, youi

yes, this many a day," contintied, victims, this you produce, this L,

Thellus, raising lis voice; "she 1 your contribution to it. Ours i

came to the Stafilian amphitheatre1 honor, valor, skill, and daunt1esý
agaînst my express command; she: death; yours, inliumatity, cowax-
saw the execrable Tiberius, contrat-y dice, baseness, luxurious ease, and
to every custom, alter I had been vk-1 a safe, lazy and bes'otted 11e."
tor in four fatal encouiters, when "It is true," said Paulus. "(Hicit
1 was worn out with fatigue, order ous are the .pleasures, detestabie
me to meet a fresh antagonist; the glories of titis gfgantic emnpire;
and looking up among the hundre'd but unless, as you say, a God him-
thous'and spectators, T beheld the self were to cone down frois
sweet, loving face-Il beheld the, heaven, how wiil it e*r be re-
clasped an'd convulsive fingers. But, forrned .?"
Io, who came forth to figlit efisti"o, ned answered Thel-

me ? Whorn had the accursed =au lus.
provided as rny next antagoist ? Little did they dream who a cer-
Hýer only brother, poor Statius, tain Child in Syria was, who hai
whom Tiberius knew to be a gla-~ then entered bis eleventit year 1
diator, and whom lie had thus se-i CHAPTER XIIL
lectedl for the more refined excite-! A short silnce falowed the con-
ment of the spectators to figt 1, curring exclamations of Thellus and
against Thellus ; but, above ail, for orhrrcre ntels hp

for twe morse refhad ejyiet ter; and then the lunista said:
for he mnstr ha trid ad "Before I lea've you, I will sPeal

found my poor Aba incorruptible;i one word wbich came of the chance
-and this was his revenge againiSt a of uttering while I brought you
wretched gladiator and lis falthful that 1etter, but which I would nol
wife. :Statius -was no match for have pronounced had I fouud you
me ; I tried to disarm hnm; after to be a pet-sou of a d#grent sort.

awhile I s'ucceeded, wounding Iii Yu r=ra' yT>betius's prisao
at the sawe time, slghtly. He MU, remember, aithougit it is to Vel
andI his -blood colored the santd. I, lelus Paterculus you have given
looked to the people; they looked' your parole. I know, by personal
to Tiberjus, waiting for the -siguOf experïence tS*ud' eà eariu*aoi
niercy or execution. I was resolVed the nou! th fangs of whîil
in any case not to be the Mlayer of yott, on the otitei bond, con. bave
Statius. 1 n1y a' suspicion. Now, I Coniec-

"&Teice turned up his thuiub, prince t,13 hardly for your own sa.ke
to intiatate that I was -to killMy that yoii are ini custod~y Beware
wounded opponent- The ampb1Vbhe- of wliat may happen toLTose dear
atre titen rang with a woma.ns to you; and as they have given no
SCraýn, and tUhe people, with one parole, send tim to somne Place Of
impulse turneddcown their haiïds. I safety, some secret place. There is
bore Statius in My own arms Out no place sale inl itsel in the known
of the atena ; but when i reached world. Roman liberty is no more;
home, I found my wif e was uleai: secrecy is the sole safety remain.
chibirtli, delirlous, aud ravlflg ing. Vale."
against me as the murderet- of lier Witih these words the Lanîta de-
brother. Site died so, in MY arIas pet-ted, leaving Our Young friend
and iunlier brother's. Site left me buied in thouglit. As le left the
my poor littie Prudentia, who is court of thte lipluv'iiilfto seek his
dearer to me titan al this glo>be." mother,' he remnarked that Claudius

After taking breatt, lie added, lad returned thither, and was oc-
quoting paulus's words: cupied in wateriiig somne flowiers in

"But we are a gang9 of base-bOrfl pots at the. opposite angle. ",
uneducated, aud mercenary cut- wondert thougitt le, "6can tbnt

throats." fellow have ovet-heard Thelus ?"

"O1h I forgive, f otgive, forgiv'e MY Other and' more important mat-

words," exclaimied Paulus, stretcfr- ter4, lowevet-, were destined to in.

ing out botli hands toward the vite bis attention. We have sai<i
gladiator. enougli to justifY us ln Pass,'ng

Theilus took those hands and over witli a few words evet-y inter.
said.,val void of more than orduu.ary

"Why, I love you, lad. I love daily occurrences of thte age andJ

you like a son. I arn not high-boru land. Wliat 'las been related and~
enougit to be a father to thte like of described will sufficiefltly enable a
you ; but it is not forbidden me to reade; of intelligence to realize the
love a noble youth wlio hates bas~e- sort of 11e Whidh lay before Paulus,

uess and is ignorant of fear. 1'' isi motiier, and Agatha duriug the
tell you more ; but first answer me uext few days passed by thein ta-
-are you of opinion, frorn what gether at the inn o! the Hundredtli

lias passed between.us, that Thel- Mitestolie. ealdths
lus is an unoducated man ?"' 1o! course Paulusdeaedtbi

c'I am afraid that yoti are better
educated than I am."

"In auy case," rePlied Theilus, (4j

amn ready to coufess that the qirali-
lies and vittues exercised by gla-
diators are exercised for a wrong
put-pose,' and in a wrong way. But
tell me,' why is bread muade ? You
wii not say because bakers bake
it. That would be a girls answer,-
it would be saying that a thing lu
because it is, or is made because t

is made. Why is it made? ea~
it is wanted. Would bakers balte it
if nobody ate it ? If uo'body want-1
ed to live i a house, would masons
build any ? or would there even be

ny masons ? You çould no>t, I
grant, have music if there ivere no
musiciaris, il none wanted music.
it is the gladiatot-, unq'uestioably,
whio does the fighting lu the at-ena;
but if none wanted the fighting,

Lyou would kojve no gladiators. I
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DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA mith its network of railways, giving mark-ets near at
hand for ail farm. products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investmtent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cau stili be purchased at
t froni $3 to $6 pet- acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $io to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

FEW POINTERS
on ar-rivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to renlain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself aIl about the
lands offered for sale and to hontestead.

There are districts that bave been settled for many years in wltich laild
can be purchased. Sorne of this utay be uitbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness sud productive powers of our virgin pr-airies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortabie fat-ut buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession.

There are Provincial Goverunent lands, Dominion Governuient home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies front $3 to $40 per acre.
Location witb respect to railways, towns, timber and water determnines

the price of land.
For inforimation regarding homesteads , apply at the Domiion

Land Office.
For put-dbase of Provincial lands apply at the, Provincial Land Office

ini the Parliament Buildintgs.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway conipanies.
For lands owned by private individuais apply to the various ral estate

agents un the city.
For situations as fat-m laborers appîy to: 3. J. GIOLDEN

PROVINCIAL [NFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Nigh Toned
TRAINS

For Iligli Toned People
and ail our trains are of the same standard of excellence

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANADA

Connections witb aIl Lines

Visit the World's Fair Now
.Open until November 3oth

VERY LOWOCEAN RATES

Cali nt Ticket Office: 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
or write for particulars

-H. SWINFORD
Gen. Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

R. CReRLMAN
Ticket Agent

5DAILY TRAINS
*T,. PAUL, TO, CHIICAGO

And eacb has a good connection for St. Louis,
t also for New York and aIl Eastern points.

They leare St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 p.m.-,
7.20 p.M., 8-35 P.m., 11.00 pm., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted; al of them
thoroughly equipped. TFhe Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 p.m.

W. B. DIXONI
Northwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

S-tativsAics should be in the bans of every Nto.s..1
ho N.NOwlere elae j,. the same amount of infor. mnother - iviat lie iad observed or

mation accessible to the public, rhis volume sho
by a fivecolor-map, the location of Plan.ts, ore land.,had sec*I hIusswrig
ràilroad and st,,am;hp lines. and give. aficial state- Frýeh rPu& hrO i
men ts of carningsa distriuution of capital. division ofFt-he, epooude tecnbs
.ecurties. incorp'!ration certificate, ful te.et of by- own conclusions. The faxniy
law.. complete legal digest of mOrtgages. tc.,etc. thÔught it weil to stilumon Cris-
corrected to Occher, 93 hodrpî adCîPu oa iMi n
Price $5 net, to accon0pafly each repn n rsa oacucl i

FOR SALE ONLY UV it ivas finally resolved that Aglais

DOW, JONES &'CO., should at once write to lier bt-o-

44Broad st., New York. tlier-ift-laW, Marcus Aeilfius Léepi-
44 dus, the ex-triuimvir, sud ask a

The oldeat News Agen~ fWl ~et r tempot-ary home under bis fflf for
Publishers of T eWall Street Journal.-iterseif and Agatha, with théir fé-

investors Read The male slave M5 lena. 01 Phfip sud

WalI Street Journal spaulutcmeld gmangattaePulusa

and thc wortliy couple whio kept
tl* lun consulted togethet-, carry-
iug their conferences rather far- iu-
to the niglit, when the business of
the hostelry ivas over, upon'the
qugstion iviat would be the best
course to put-sue sliould the triumi-
vir, frorn tîmidity or any other
motive, refuse ahelter to' bis bt-o-
ther's widow aud chld ? Duriug
these conferences Agatita and Be-
nigna went to ait apart, eael tu.-
gaged in soute kiud of needleworL.

It did not seen to the litti. coun-
To b. continued.
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" Fort Frances to Port
Arthtur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley Jct., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

......Mon., Wed., Pti.
ýTues., Thur&., Sat.....

SOUTH f
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Ca» ., Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vncent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolýs, St
Paul............... daily

Minneapolis and St. Paul
Express via Can. Non. and
Non. Pac. Rys. Mortis, St.
Jean, Lettelier, UifC5fl,
Penîbina, Grafton, Grand
Fot-ka, Crookaton, Minnte-
apolia. St. Paul, Duluth, The

Supelors ....... daily

SWEST
Ltedingly, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and aIl intermediate points

.....Tues., Thurs., Sat.
Mon., Wed., Pt-i.........

Headingly, Eli, Potage la
Prairie, Nýeepawa, Dauphin,
and ail itermediate points

......Mon., Wed., Fni.
ýTues., Thurs., Sot. ..

Gilbert Plains, Ct-sud View,
Kamsack, and itîtermediate
pints.... Tues., Thuns., Sat.Mn_, ed.,Pt-i .......

Sif ton, Minitonas, Sa
River, and ail interaiediate
points.... We<., Thur., Sat,
ýMon., Wed., Pt-i.......

Bowsnan, Bit-ch River, Er-
wood andiitterinediate points
Mon ................ Wed.

Fork River, Winnipegosis
Pi., Bat ... .... Sat., Tues.

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leat-y's
and internivdiate points...

.... Mon., Wed., Fnî.
St. Norbet,MoriRoland,

Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart.
ney, and interniediate pointa

....daily except Sun. .

21 06
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16 15

16 16
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17 50
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'~TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacific
Lv. EAST1 Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Pot Arthur, Toron-Itnp. to , Detroit, Niagara FalisLnip.

Mixn. Buffalo. Monýtreal, Qebec, iai.
kNew York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 j()

Molsoit, Ruchait, Miliier,
7 00 Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 1930jt  Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-

age and interniediate points
8 00.dl except Stinday 18 30

kceewat în,y Rat Portage,lnuring July and August...
13 30Sat. o11t>'....Mon. only 12 00

Keewatin. Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronito, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'iis Fails, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Queber, New York, Boston, pas&.

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 0and ail points east . .. .daily 8 3D

W EST
Praela -Prairie, Ghad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Yorkton, and interrmediate

7 45 points... .daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Mor 1eu,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, r-
taI City, Killarney, Bojase-
vain, l)eloraine, and inter-

8 50 mediate points.. daily ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,,
~Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and al

Tr'ns points on Pacifie Coast; Leth- Tr'ne
Pas, bridge, McLeo'l, Fernie, and Pais.

,ail points in Hast and West
9 0Koote)iay........ ... daily 19 0

Headingly, Carnian, Mol-
land, Cypress River, Gleit-
boro, Souris and interniediate

9 40 points. .daily except Sun. 15 2D
Portage la Prairie, Car-

berry, -Brandon, and inter-
16 40 nediate points. .daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jw, Medicine Hat,

Itnp. Calgarya Banff, Reveistoke, tmp.
Liai. and aIl points on Pacitic LUni.

Coast and in East and West
22 <0 Kootenay........ daily 5 5

NO)RTH

Stony Mountain, Stone-
160Wall, Balmoral, Teulon....
1600ecp Snay12

Midlechurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Claude-
boYe, Netley, and Winnipeg
Beach.. .'.Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 *5

18 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach ....

Mon., Wed.,Fýi 8 45
171 Tu.~,Y1~,.: Se.........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretua, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,

1 100Duluth, Chicago, and al
1480points south........ daily 13 4

St. Norbert, Carey, and.
Dominion City, Emers=, .

5 ....... daily except $unday 110 45

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces.,, St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pînewood, Enio,

100Fort Frances .............
...... daily except Sun ... 16 25


